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.frorn tbase wvho had hitherto souglit ber fiienutahij, eaabd luve.
She noied bis vittues and loved bain foi tbem- -and bsue %vas
loved in retura. Austin had a mmd that coutla not fa*U ta
appreclate wortb, excellence, zuad beauty combined ,and

auch an unaraimity af feeling as existeid bdween tbem, drtet
them dloser tagether, andi tended ta m&tko them indissoluhly
une.

The day designateai for the pa'ty at length arriveti. It was
a glaonss dlay. Ail nature seenieti conspireai ta renuler
on.rything favorable for the excursion. Thse little luastY
toolc an early start froro the big %vi.llow troc, and procceded
ulown the la ke as bat heen proposel. They were in bi 'h
Fpirits. The senery was enchanting. The birds from a
neighbaniog wood tuneJ their mellosv shroats as they hoppeti
train hrancb ta larancli, anid seemeai ta vie %vitb each other in
mnelody. A breeze swopt gently over the laite, ladened i vitit
thie perfii.-nes ai myriads ai P!nvors that lineai the batik in
swuset profusion. P4any jolits passed ftam anc or aniother,
and thon the clear, ýringing laugh migbt be heard far over
the waters, wbile tIhe forest, covered with green touiage,
sent back the echo.

Ai length their destination wns reached, and, after Iîaving
secured the boat, they proceedeai to the grave andi coin-
menceti making pieparations ta eajay ic retreshments wiib
which they hail piovitted themseîves. Afier lhey were
cornpleted, Geaige ýàve Joe an intimation thal ha wisbed a1

prîvate word wvath him. rbey steppeti aside and canferied
toge'.her for a nmoment, andi thoni started! towards the hoat,
saying thsy would ho back di,-ectly. They proceodeai in
silence until they heai nearly reacbod the boat, when George
saiti-

VIve rather carne il over hins this timebaven't 1 JoeI"
"Yes ; but 1 don't more than hialf like the arrangement,"

relurned Joe.
ic 02 it will ail came oui right, nover fear. l3esides, 1
c see wvby bis calai water nonsense shoulai prevent us

from enjoying ourselves."1
'<True; but thon you agreed ta bring no champagne

along."1
"9No, 1 diti not. I merely saiti we couldn't give up the

party, antit] him ta ho ready."1
'c il>~ but ho inferred tram the svay you spoko that yau

agreed witb his colai water terms."e
"1No Imate (orwhat lie inferred ; lie nsight just as %vell bave

inferred hall a dozon other îhings."1
They liad now arrived ai the boat, anti George proceetied

ta lift a caver from thue seat in the stern, .ànd toolc tberefram
a duzer bottles of champagne, saying, as hoe diti s0-

cc This .s the prime stuff, .Joe : it's none ai your half water

Joe sait nothing, but loakuai very gravet. He did not, as
he bati talai George, tavor the deception. Ho wvas not aware,
however, unil Glarge iilormed hlm, af the existence ai
il e %vine ; but firnèing himsell faitly enlisteti, and heing
be-rateai for looking s0 coher by George, be determinecl tao
mnake the hest of it.

ge What have you gai there V" inquireai Axastin, as George
placet! the hotiles upen the grats, and seated himself by
them.

"Only something ta maire us merry,"1 rotiurned George
itvith apparent indiffièrence ; saying which 'se proreedoci ta
ccpop"' one of the bottles, and ta turn the contents ini a
glats.

Austin nowv percoiveti what the hottirs ccntained. The
blooti mounteai tn bis cbeek, anti he cast an angry glance
upon George. Il lasteti but for a moment. The angry look
'vaniqbed.1 andi he ;vas as ealm as though notlling hait occuîrred
ta aiffe bis temper.

Georze'sg next movemeni was ta offer the glasq ta the girle.
Mary Clifford and Lucy Martin promptly refuseti, but JTulia
Crawford accepteai it %vithout besitation. Telliog Joe ta
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belp himsellthey- caînimencedl a battle upan the ware n
gauti earneât. Austin endeavored ta reaewv the con versation,
%,.bieh had been carried -îa very lively before the pruduction
ai (ho champagne, but in vain. The ren.ainder of the re-

hlc meantame, Tiaking heavy draagN's upon the boutles of~

patations, they began to growv extrcmely talkativc and merry,
and it was plain to ho seen that the liquor tIey haid imbibed
wvas fast gettin-g the betUer of their uaderstandings.

Austin noiw perceived that uniess they set oui at once
uipon their return, they %vould 'oon he unahie to do sa. He
pro1)nFed, therefuie. that they r-bould now break up and pro-
cee.1 hormeward. To his ason;slàmenit, 'bey at once acceded
to lais proposaI. It %vas %vitli the utmost diffictilty that
(;eo:ge and Joe, who wrere nowv faiîly drunk, coutl convey
themnselvpps to the boat:; and as soon as they arrived there,
tlaey stretched thenmselves in the bottom and wvere scion fast
asleep. The wind being fair, Auistin spreadi the sait, and
they were specding rap;dly honewvaid. They had proceededi
about a mile an., half up the lake, and hadt a fair prospect
af a speedy termination of thear unpleasant excursione,lihen
.Julti Cravford, w~hite attempting !a pass from whe re she sat
ta the oi,pos;te sdte of the boat, ard wvhose liead was sone-
what e'izzy (romi the eff, ct of the wine she hait drank, tripped
bier foot against a boa: J that ç,rojected tram the bottam mofthe
boat, an! was lirecipitated headlng iaîto the water. Austin
hestated not a moment, but plunged ;mmediately an after
bier. Ilere was a dilemma. Tlie Loat sped rapidly on its
war, for the girls knutçing notlaing of its management, cauld
tnt stop its pragress. Tlaey hesouigbt the two inanirnate
beings before tbemn ta rentier their assistance, but w'ane had
.endered fbem potverles, and deaf ta entreaty. Austin,
seeing tnat ail hope of assistance trom that quarter was cnt
olr, struck oui for the shore, whichi was somne flfty or. sixt.y
raids distant, snipparting-, as tvell as he coutl, thoeo iai
Ima.te form af Julia C rawvford. He w *as but ar& indifferent
swimmer, and lae knev the chances ivere many against bim,
yet he did not despair. Ho struggled an wvith almost super-
human strength, at limes entirely submerzed in lhe water,
andi he faaand if lie did ultimaiely a-eacb the shore, tbelife
of hi., charge wouald bave hecome extinct. The shore was
ai lengtla reacheti, huai it wvas %vll h e utmost difficulty that
he cou Id ascend the ban k, owing- ta his exhau.,ted state.-
Ne nowv applied sucb rfrmedies as bis oxhausted state would
Permit, ta restore ta life the inanimate form before him.-
B3ut bis eWarts were ail in vain, and bis fearb toa %veil
fotundedl-life wvas indeed extinci-the spirit had ta ken ats
everlasting fliglit. Yet, as tbouigb unwilling ta believe
wbat was so eviulent,, be cantinued ta apply remedies as tlaey
saa,&gested] tlaemselves ta hns mid in the vain hope of restor-
ing ta life the frail form that lay in dealh before taim.

Meanwhile the girls hat! fot beon idie. Seeing t.bey
coli rentier zio assistance ta Austin, and that ail tbeir rshrueks
failed ta arouse lise îwvo worthies in the battom of the boat,
tbey directed their course as ivell as tbey coulai toward the
place fram whence they started, knotving il would ho useless
to ]and anywbhere else, as no assistance could be procured
Bhort of the village, ati whicb place they eventually ;arrved.
The alarm w.us immediaiely given, and a party of villagers
started for the place indicated as the scene of the catastrophe.1
Among tbe numher was the wvidow Crawford. It took the
party but a short lime ta arrive at thie place indicateai, wvhere.
tbley '0ound Austin lyin.S on the -round by the side caf the
dlead bndy, ýamosi senseless. When Mrs. Crawford saw the
l ife lcm form of bler dataghter, she broke oui in transports of
grief, andi it wvas some lime before she cauld ho calmeti by
the kinai-hearteai villagers, wvbo iben examineai the body andi
ascertained beyond a doubi that fle was indeed extinc.-
rbey then procceded ta construct a rude hier froin branches j

tvbich tbey cut from thse trees, upon which, lhey placed the


